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RESPONSIBLE FOR iu30 WILL INVESTIGATE hilsoii spokeoii:

in T ENTERS THE RAGE THE tlOiy TRUST gohporute evils
;

Makes Formal Announce- -Manifesto Issued by Gonzolo Democratic House Orders the Believes. --Indictment!-- in .

Against Individuals, ot 1

tne Company. 0' T . V W-m- i

5 T
:

CD!MlltBII 10 Jljl RlULi -- .A.
:

The Governor Waa 'Quest of Honor at 'lv'
Y. M. C..A. Banouet and Wat- - '

,Jt C '

. - Governor Hooptr V

f Nashville. Ten.., Ffcb. 24lOover : '

nor Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, . V

banquetheld n the new local Y. M.i ;T

vnra aanful it'ld " '

fiyW. Hooper presided at,th dinner
' "'.'

and United States Senator Luke Lea. v"

was one of the speakers.: ;. ; '
,

. Governor Hoooier who ia ' a Rennh.
ncan, in introaucmg Governor Wilson, .. .. . . . ... ... , ';!.-.;- - V

RAILROAD F1REMEII ARRESTED

said that if the Republican candidates '
for President must be defeated, fie per- -;
sonally ' hoped to see a. New Jersey: '

Democrat elected who came originally
from the South. "

. . - . :

The odcaslo4wa8' the dedication of :

the Y. M. C. . building. - Governor. , " :l
Wilson confined his address chiefly to '"

.

the ; work of. the association. In ; a
cnej aaaress nere mis artsrnoon oe-- ,
iore . rnenaa ann mp-mnAr- ir tha
Woodrow Wildon iDlubrl' WIlson ''.'

i'U you vant' to. stop Joy riding, "
Vl a aaitt "vftt Afvn' Vroolr fir .ntAmn.
bile, you catch the Joy riders. We don't ,

want to break up corporations. V'W
might use them; ve do want to stop- "

the corporato Joy 'riding,- - however,;
Therefore, ; we should; when dealliik

break up the corporations, but when;
that1 wrong , is committed; we- - should!
turn the corporation-insid- e out; and.
should catch the-Individu- al and- - indict
mm,, not as an-- otocer oi tne corpora-
tion . but as an individual. You may

we' couw, in the trjai, secure' evidence, v .
ui. iuubb lucumu ut) uumuijr tuiu aneuu. .

the indictment so as to include thef
men re'sponsible.'"" " :. v: """ -- V-.

v' Continuing,' hesaid: "What thfirfiT
my imagination is this We are at the ' '".
threshold of a great' enterprise,' he j ..

retranslation of 'American liberties' la ' ;

farm a ' if 'tntt1 nuAtiAni 7
, 1 t e HP V t
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TURKISH BATTLESHIPS SUNK

Cruiser and Torpedo Boat Destroyed
' 'By Italian Warships Buildings

f
, ,, ; Destroyed and Citizens.

. Panic Stricken

Beirut, Syria Feb:1 24 A Turkish
cruiser and a torpedo boat at anchor
In. the port here were destroyed today
by Italian warahips. v ; -

Appearing suddenly off the port the
commanders of the " Italian , gunboat
Volturno and the armored cruiser Giu
seppe Garibaldi aent to the' authorities
a peremptory demand for the surren-
der of the, Turkish 'gunboats ''In the
harhor. Before the provincial gover-
nor ' could deliver hla reply . ta : the
Italian commanders, or ask for time
to . negotiate, the cruisers .opened r a
devastating ;firev ,,..
boats in the harbor were disabled and
in a sinking- - condition. The - custom
house was greatly damaged and the
d"ther buildings also suffered severely.

A great .number or people who came
within the zone of . fire while passing
along the streets were slaughtered. A
panic set . in . and ' the people fled Inl
droves towards the Lebannon hills.

Panic In Constantinople
Constantinople, Feb. 24. Accord

ing to the latest despatches from Bel- -
rut, the forts, the corvette Avnillan
and the torpedo boat replied to the
Italian fire during today bombard
ment. The AvniUah was struck and
soon was in 'flames. , The torpedo boat
was sunk. No fewer than 20 persons
were killed. 'two of the dead, it is be
lieved,, being Russian subjects. About
50 persons :were wounded. Several
shells were dropped Into the town and
the offices of the Ottoman Bank were
damaged.

During the panic which followed the
bombardment a mob forced the gov-

ernment armory and seeured arms.
The Italian ; warships at the , conclu
sion of the bombardment steamed
away for an unknown destination. .

News of the bombardment caused a
panic on the Bourse, resulting in a
fall of consols. It Is - believed . that
the Italian will continue their attacks
on other ; coast towns. --As a conse-
quence there is reason .to expect that
the ports will carry out its determina
tion to expel all Italians "from , Tur
key and. close the Dardenelles.. v

No Offlclatf Report at Rome.
Rome. Feb. 24. A semi-offici- al com- -

mwnication issued tonight- - eays the
government has received no omciai re
port of the operation at Beirut. The
government recently, learned that two
Turkish warships were stationed at
Beirut for the purpose of attacking
Italian transports and facilitating con
traband trade. Orders were dispatcn-e- d

to the Italian warships to capture
them'..' .. .t - " I

Annexation Decree Ratified .

K Rome. Feb. 24. The Senate tonight
without debate unanimously ratified
the decree, proclaiming annexation of
TrioOlitana and Cyrenaica. scenes oi
great enthusiasm followed and the sit
ting adjourned. ; .

1
.

- Tbe annexation bill already : had
Dassed the Chamber. The sitting of
the Senate was rendered more Import
tant by the presence of the Duke of
Genoa and vthe Duke of Aosta, wao
occupied their seats as Senators and
were greeted ' with . frantic applause.
The Duke of Aosta thanked those

for the hearty reception, sav-
ing he ;and his cousin desired to rec-
ord their votes in: favor of an active;
move which, was due to.the will of.the
people, the wisdom of the rulers, and
the heroism of the soldiers and sailors.

The nresident of the isenatei render
ed special homage .to .the Duchess of
Aosta for the 'part she took Wearing
for the wounded and to tne JJUKe or
the sAbruzzi v"for valor.'" : ,

Rn.vMina.il. Ga... ', Feb. 24 . The Sa--

trinnah fvrfton Ex!chans:e tonight offi

programme win ' govern ; me couniry
for the next generation." .

v '
,

"We are not the only; ones who are

ment and Opens Head--v

quarters in Washington

SEIiATOe 6AI1KHEAD, LUIIhGER

Majority Leader of 'the House Will be
a Candidate for Democratic Nom-

ination for the Presidency.
"

Statement Issued, v k

Washington, Feb. : 24. Representa
tlve' Oscar Underwood of Alabama,
majority leader of the House, today
was formally entered in the race for
the Democratic nomination H tor the
Presidency. Senator Bankhead, in
making' the announcement,' also stat-
ed,; the openings -- of Underwood head-
quarters 'In this city. Mf . Bankhead
wiliact : as chairman ot the Under-
wood movement and' as his manager.
The statement follows?; i

"To set at rest any question in the
public mind as to the actual candida-
cy of Representative Underwood of
Alabama. I desire to say that all we
are doing In his behalf is with his full
and hearty concurrence. He Is a can-
didate, and Is in the race, not only to
win the nomination, but also for the
election in November. , '

. , . ,
.

-- 'Headquarters will be conducted in
a strictly systematic and business-lik- e

way with as much regard for detail as
is exercised by- - the most complex and
minutely, organized . business . concern."
Every moment of the day will be filled
with zealous activities carried on by
my enthusiastic and trained assist-
ants. ; ' r" :;-- - ,,
l"l wish the people of the country to

know that we expect to go in qn the
strength of" our candidate, ' his-- high
.character, his well . tried . leadership,
his perfect sanity and poise., and his
fidelity, both to. his friendships and al- -

bo to the great and time-honore- d prin
ciples of the Democratic party.. If we
are unable . to win, save through ano-nymou- a

and unsigned: attacks iro.other
candidates, then we do not" expect or
even care, to win. "Indeed, under such
circumstances we would not deserve
to win. v In all we do, it will never be
forgotten that there is a certain comi-
ty, due between candidates of the same
party,; and' that after the nomination
we, must be in position to fight a com-
mon political enemy. . .

MR. LAPSLEY ACCEPTS.

Witl Become Pastor at Clarkton Oth-- 4

er News Notes of Interest.
Clarkton, N. C, Feb. 24. Members

of the Presbyterian Church of this
place are delighted to learn that Rev.
Mr. R. -- A. Lapsley, Jr., pastor of the
Presbyterian Church - at Maxtbn, has
agreed to accept the unanimous call
to the church here. - Mr; Lapsley is a
young man of rare ability and made a
deep Impression on all his hearers
during two services held here several
months ago. ;

Short talks were made at the school
here on Washington's Birthday by Dr.
Geo.. L. Clark and Mr. G. H. Currle.

A solid .carload of improved farm-
ing implements were, unloaded here a
short time ago and many of them are
being' distributed throughout this sec-
tion. The roads and fields are in a
wet and sloppy condition, -- certainly
the worst in. many years. '

Contractor J. W. Clark has almost
completed . a - new residence on Hon.
G,L. Clark's farm, about one mile out
on the Campbell road. The finishing
touches are being put on Mr. .Alex. S.
Register's residence by Contractor E.
N. Pait The enterprising saw mill
firm of Palt &' McDuffle are moving
their, mill into the McNeill tract of
timber hear,' here. - They alsointend
putting in a' large mill near Fayette-ville- .

E.: J.: Cox & Co., unloaded a
car of mules and horses several days
ago and . despite weather conditions
and the low price of cotton, the deal-
ers continue the . exchange and plac-
ing of , a good many. The cotton gin
continues to run every Saturday and
sounds rather peculiar and out of tune
at this" season.

: Mr. Thos. N. Maultsby, "v of West-broo- k,

and "Mr. J. S; Nicholson, of Za-r- a,

are making business calls here this
afternoon. -

.ut is " rumored here that ; Sheriff J.
M. Clark has captured..at Dunn, N. C,
the negro who shot another at Ellza-bethtow- n

several days ago. --'. v
'

-- ;;: - .

Raleigh, N. CV Feb. 24. In; the last
game of the season, A. & M. defeated
Trinity toni$ht; 2K to 13. ' Both teams
fought - hard, hut A. & M. outclassed
Trinity throughout - the whole - game.
The first half ended with the score 12

to'.fl In I favor of the Farmers, and in
the second half A. & M. walked away
from. the Methodists, scoring 14. points
against four..' :' ' ' 0', " "

forcing neutrality laws and if necessa-
ry to invade Mexico.' 'M. : ; w ?

. The supply train f the infantry reg-
iment was the first Of the six trains
necessary to 'transport the troops to

imdenvav. It left late Vtonlgblt
Turn trains carrylne the ; Infantrymen
will leave early tomorrow and the' ar
tillery will entrain tomorrow nignt or
early i Monday morning. ' .The - run to
El Paso will be made . In about 30

- -.'
' ,;hours. - f"

, The troops. 868 infantrymen ana 4b
artillerymen will rbe fully" equipped
for field service and will carry --rations

Enrile Attacks President :

Taft. V k

PREPARATIONS FOB IB0I1BLE

Conditions on the Border . Have ' Be-

come More Alarming and United
States Is Getting In Readi-

ness for Trouble

EI Paso, Texas, Feb. 24. United
States and Mexican secret service op-erativ-

and Texas Rangers late today
seized a manifesto issued by Gonzolo
Enrile, former Mexican consul at Bruss-

els. The manifesto makes an attack
on the President of the United States,
accusing him of "being responsible for
the troubles- - of Mexico and Latin-America- ,"

It was designed for circulat-

ion tonight in Juarez and ; Northern
'' '

Mexico. ;;
Four troops of United Bitates cavalry

tonight patrol the Rio Grande river
tn readiness to cross into Juadad Juar-

ez to protect American life and prope-

rty. With the 22nd infantry, and
three companies of artillery entraini-
ng at San Antonio for this city and at
least 1,000 Rebels at Bauche, 14- - milea
south of Juarez, the situationJs con-siuer- ed

the most critical since the re-
cent outbreak in Chihuahua.

Tne troops at Baughe are command-'- .
ed by Colonel Salaezac. who It; Is und-

erstood will demand the surrender of
Juarez tomorrow morning. It is not
believed any reslstence "will .be rmade
as Juarez is garrisoned by only about
100 men. :' V 'V v

;
- '

General Pascua Orozco will remain
loyal to President ..Madero is a state-
ment contained in a message tonight,
tram Governor Abraham "Gonzales to
consul Llorente, la. El Paso. '.V-"-'

Juarei residents ,; v tonight r moved
their portable effects to the .American
side. , . 'J .''"v 'Xf ""'

-- Madero lReplle14SolnJr'r
Mexico City, Feb . ' ! 24

Madero tonight replied ;' by , telegraph
to the appeal of: Emilio Vasquez Go-
mez, at San Antonio, that he '.'return,
to the revolution. ..the --power which It
gave him," charging tie .ercablnet
minister with responsibility1 . for -- the
state in which the " country finds " It-
self and declining to abandon the post
conferred upon him by the people.
Sweeping Order from White House.

Washington, Feb. 24. Determined
that no more American lives shall be
sacrificed as a result of .fighting on
the Mexican border, the United" States

" troops along the Rio Grande were ed

today and orders given' that
firing into American territory must be
stopped, even though it be necessary
to cross the boundary line to enforce
compliance. The order, - the most
sweeping that-ha- s gone out from the
White House in the present situation,
was issued after a conference between
President Taft, Secretary .v of .War
Stimson and Acting Secretary of ,State
Huntington Wilson. f y. ,'

In addition to sending another regF
ment of infantry and three catteries
of field artillery to the Mexican .line,
orders were issued to division toni-mande- rs

throughout the country', to
bold their commands in readiness, to,
ffiove at a moment's notice. Theacute
situation in Mexico has had the effect
of putting the army establishment in

high state of preparedness," and mo-
bilization on the Rio Grande could' be
effected quickly, if the occasion arose.

The Mexican government, it Is un-
derstood, will be advised of the intent-
ion of the United StateU to prevent
&t all hazards a repetition of the casu-

alties due to stray bullets 'coming
across the line, which marked ' the
nghting-durin- g the Madero revolution
at several towns along the border."

A neutral zone along the border
ould be instituted in which fighting

Jist cease. This zone, the United
states intends to have respected, as
evidenced by today's White House conf-
erence and resulting orders. "

Revolutionaries Raiding Ranches '
Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 24. Agua Prle
. scene of one of the fiercest battles

01 the Madero revolution, was thrown
mw a panic today when tandsf men

bo declared they ' were Vaszuesitas
'"om Chihuahua, suddenly appeared
"id began raiding ranches" near-th-
wrder. Treasure vaults of banks and
"ores were hastily emptied . and i the
intents brought into Douglas. . ..

Kefugecs broughj the report, that the
rands were under Antonio Rodriguez,
" Political prisoner, liberated with. 30

M5Jby sympathizers from the' Jaila

tw u1 na' several days ago, and
they planned an attack upon

Auua Prieta tomorrow. .

ioug1as is fining up wlth rpfugeeS,
'"only from Agua Prieta but fromon eras, which was attacked by

trnm 7.or bandi,ts Thursday night and
uj tananea and Nacozarl. ', '

hl of Rodiguez men, mostly those
at VscJlped with him from the Jail
Arn na are encamped near

acooriing to Frank Gatl. who
terL fns- - the refusees from Fron-f0-r.

' ,Lzv Is garrisoned by a strong
hahu,

Fea-eral- nevertheless, Its 'in-

fants are abandoning" the placO. .

San Anade Mex'co, If Necessary.',
in oi k

ntoni0' Texas. Feb. 24.Wlth- -

laatr- - . ? the 22nd regiment of ln- -

one battalion of artillery
S rL& FS,rt Houston, will

route to El Paso to assist la en--

5 Inquiry by An Almost;
; UnatiimousN Vote.

ALL LEADEBS COnPROPSEB

By a Vote of 270 to.Eigh t wtu. Pass-
ed and Everybody Was 8atis-;- T

t fled Includes Railroad
'':) r Monopolies. .. ;

: i .
- I .. . , .t Washington, Feb. 24. An investiga-

tion to determiner Whether there Is a
"money trust" in" , the United States,voperating through . or in connection
with the National banks, was ordered

'by the House today by a vote of 270
to eight' 'While Republican regulars
and insurgents protested that the In-
quiry as proposed was a! "sham" and
a "delusion", tne Democratic "forces
united in support of a "compromise
money" trust resolution and succeeded
in securing all but eight Republican
votes In Its support .

Another branch of the investigation
to. cover any possible violation of the
anti-tru- st .law, was announced during
the course of the debate by Chairman
Clayton; of- - the Judiciary Committee!

resolution for an Investigation
of railroad monopolies, was presented
oy commissioner Adamsbn of the Inter-

-State" Commerce- - -- Commission.
These are expected to form -- the' basis
for the second and third branches of
the great investlgatlom ; , of financial,
iransporrauon ; ana industrial- - affairs.

- The threatened split , in the Demo
cratic ranks, due to the refusal of the
party leaders , to Support the nian of
Representative Henry, of Texas, for a
special - investigating committee, was
completely avoided - by. a compromise
resolution prepared by the Rules Com-
mittee early in the day. - It instruct
ed the Banking and Currency Commit-
tee, of which Representative Pujo, of
Louisiana, Is chairman, to make a full
1UivesUgtiQnof'backljigi:ajnd';urxe
conditionv iJ'lnchidinfi: all " matters
touched upon In-Hou- resolution No.
405, wifhln the

"

Jurisdiction of said
committee. V ' .- --' .

r
. -- ,

, This direct reference to Mr.Henry's
original resolution, which . specified
many cnargee upon which.-Wal- l .Street
the railroad financial groups, the larere
Industrial concerns, and other finan
cial powers, are ' alleged to have con-
spired to control industrial and finan
cial affairs, was accepted by the Hen-
ry and Bryan forces of the House as
an adequate concession.

The Republicans," regulars and In
surgents ' alike, denounced the com
promise resolution as falling to carry
out the original declaration of the
Democrats for. a money trustlnvestl-gatlon- .

Representative Norrls, of Ne--

nraska, and Lenroot of Wisconsin, In
surgent leaders, Insisted that the re
strlctlons placed, upon the Banking
and' Currency Committee by the' words
"within the Jurisdiction of said com
mittee" would prevent It from making
any sweeping inquiry, and would pro
hibit It from considering the opera-
tions of the New York Stock Ex-
change, the New York Clearing HOuse,
or tb.e shifting of money reserves by
private parties,- to meet alleged de-
mands of financial interests.- - -- ..

The: united Democratic forces car-
ried Mr. Henry's motion for the pre-
vious question, after two hours debate,
by a vote of 170 to 106, This was the
point, at which the Democratic split
had been expected. Only three Demo-
crats, : Representatives - Dlffenderfer, of
Pennsylvania;, Gray, of Indiana, and
Thayer, of Massachusetts, opposed the
resolution.
, On the final passage of the resolu-
tion the eight votes cast against it
were those of Representatives Austin,
Tennessee; Cannon, Illinois; Dalzell,
Pennsylvania; Gillette, Massachu-
setts; HIgglns, Tllson and Henry. Con
necticut; Thlstlewood, Illinois, all Re-
publicans.

This investigation will be complete,
fair and effectual," said Chairman Pu- -

Jo, of the Banking and Currency Com-
mittee, in reply to charges by, the Repu-

blican-Insurgents that the resolu-
tion did hot give the committee suff-
icient 'power. IV -

"If it is found that the committee
has not sufficient authority.- - we will
come back' to' the House and aSk for
more. . This will, not be an Investiga-
tion for the yellow press, nor one in
the interest of one class of financiers
as against another."

LUWBERTON NEWS NOTES.

Homo Purchased Whit Man Charg
ed . With Cutting Surrenders. : y

' CSpecial Star Correspondence.) V
Lumberton,: N. C, Feb. 24 A real

estate deal was made here today by
which Mr. J. A Thompson, of . Back
Swamp, purchased from Mr; J. L. Ste
phens, his bouse and lot on North
Elm street- - .The lot contains a little
over oue-four- th of an acre and has a
nine-roo- m house on ' it which was
erected last year with all modern im
provements. The price paid was $4,-00- 0.

;Mr. . Thompson and family will
not occupy it until Fall. , r - .i

Sanford . Prevatt, the young, white
man who made the attack on his cous
in with a knife 'yesterday afternoon,
came in today, and ' surrendered him
self, giving $500 bond for his appear
ance at court' The wounded man is
at the hospital doing as well as could
be expected. - - V' - '

tninKing oi aomg tms woric mere'
are Republicans whose. Ideas might be

same as the Democrats.' We must ; -

cIiaw thnm nrViat va .ara Alnr i na " -

manv --if thorn thlnlr that tb rm-- .

cratic party Is not sufficiently practl- - ,

cal and balk at the Democratic label.
'"This is a National enterprise; It Is

too big for very" many or any set of " r -

their way or not at all. The cost of
failure Is too big. We shall be Judged
for a generation as we act in 1912 for ,

to fall now means that Democracy in
America will be denied . fresh fruitage ; ,

tnat America nas "oecom a nation
dominated by interest-an- d has Joined . '
the range bit natloni.who go down be-Cau- se

they have forgotten the destiny

RIVERS A!10-BB- S BILL

i.

The Measure Completed! by the Houss
Carries Smallest Approprlatfon .IrUj- -

vears---avann- an ytit a
'.: Large. Amount.'

' ' : - v.-..- - f.Washington, Feb. 24.V-Tii- e t rivei ;

and harbors appropriaton" bllV foi; the
new .fiscal year, completed today
the House committee, rries 25,Si65
010, the smallest amount since 1894. '

4The largest .of the taprdyement
In-th- e bpS, are' 5,4Q0,O0j0

for the Ohio river, and tor thefMissis-
sippi $5950,000;

'
; Missourt river, $800,-00- 0;

Delaware river $700,00, and 'Ten-
nessee river $350,t)06. 'k 'iv : --

- An appropriation of $VOfl,000 Is made
for the purcha?P 4l1Albemarle &h&tctoaf! r4D0,tWV is
made for the Biscayne ?Bay; "Miami,
Fla.

Other large appropriations . include
the following: y ' -

James river, Virginia.7 '; $70,000;
Cooper river, South Carolina, S175.000;
Savannah harbor 1400,000; Savannah
river below AuguBta $105,000; Mobile
harbor. $480,000, and St John's river
$200,000. v ,v :

The bill will be reported next week.

VETERANS WILL NOT MARCH.

Will Occupy Grand Stand, Seats at the
Macon Reunion. .

Macon, Ga:, Feb. 24. Instead of the
veterans of the .-

- Confederacy being
compelled to march several miles
through the streets at the next reun-
ion here . In May, they will be given
grand stand seats and act as the re-
viewing party on the occasion of the
annual paraded These plans were de-

cided upon at a meeting here today of
Gen. C. Irvine Walker, commander-in-chie- f,

and the committee in charge of
the reunion plans. ; , :,

Arrangements will be made for the
old soldiers to occupy reviewing
stands, while the parade will comprise
State militia, sons of veterans and
citizen organizations. .. The - maids,
sponsors and matrons will be seated
next to the veterans. Afer the re-
view the veterans wiH march f six
blocks through i the business section,
unaccompanied by any escorts,

OUTLINES
The Colombian incident was closed

yesterday by the official notification of
Minister Qspina's recall. . '. r
. Forty-fiv- e additional indictments
were .; returned yesterday, before the
grand jury Investigating the-- election
frauds In Lee county, Va. :

The rivers, and- - harbors . appropria-
tion bill was completed by the House
yesterday and carries $25,965,010, .the
smallest amount since 1894. . -

Governor Wilson, spoke at' Nashville
yesterday on corporation evils and was
the 'guest of honor at a banquet held
to dedicate the new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. , - ' ..; ;

1

The Mexican situation became more
acute yesterday and the War Depart-
ment Is dispatching more soldiers to
the border who will Invade Mexico
If necessary. .

'
. :.-!-

' Oscar W., Underwood yesterday au-
thorized a formar- - announcement ' of
his ' candidacy for; the . Democratic
Presidential nomination and - opened
headquarters in Washington,, with Sen-
ator Bankhead in charge, j

Four members of the Augusta local
of the Brotherhood of Firemen and En-ginem- en

were arrested .yesterday for
pulling j negro firemen off two pas-
senger trains orf the.. Charleston
Western Carolina Railroad. " : j ;

The House yesterday decided to con-
duct an inquiry Into, the alleged "Mon-
ey Trust" by a. vote of 270 to eight

A , Turkish cruiser and a torpedo
boat were destroyed by Italian : war-
ships, at Beirut; Syria, yesterday. r

-
:

New York markets: Money on call
nominal. Spot cotton closed 5 ppints
lower. Flour quiet Wheat, snpt
steady, No. 2 red IjOI 1--4 elevatdr, Ex-
port, basis, and 1.03 1--4 f.o.b. afloat
Corn,-sp- ot steady No. 2, 76 1-2

arrive, and ex-
port 72 1-- 2 afloat ! Rosin steady. Tur;
pentine easy. - r ',

..."('.:.

Members of Brotherhood Pulled Negro
Fireman Off .Charleston A . West- -

i ern Carolina Road-Office- r,

'':
' Injured.". "

1.

Augusta, Gsl., Feb. 24 As a result
of attempts to pull negro firemen off
two bassenge trains on the Charles
ton & Western Carolina Railroad; and
other acts ; of violence, four members
of the. local ' Brotherhood bf' Firemen
and Enginemen were arrested here to
day on county warrants charging as-
sault and battery. .The men who were
released tonight on - bonds of. $500
each, are Harry Cary, chairman of the
strike committee; T. M., Vaughn, an
Offlclal of , the brotherhood; -- Harry
Page and Thomas W. Price. . i .

L

&PaVOflJhcei-Ma- t

coming, into the cityf todar 'Vm the
Spartanburg tram was struck in the
stomach by a piece of iron thrown
from a crowd gathered at the ' Lom
bard Iron Works. Examination show-
ed that his" injuries, are not Serious.
Police later dispersed the crowd by
firing their revolvers In the: air. -- It
was stated tonight by officials that no
further trouble Is anticipated:

The" strike which Vent into effect
Thursday evening grew out of the de
mands of the white firemen, that they
be given equal rights with the negro
firemen. They charge that the ne
groes are given all the best runs. Some
of the negroes did not strike and those
who' did went out In sympathy with
tbe whiter men. - There are 52 negro
and . 16 white firemen employed on
the road. -

No freight trains have been operat-
ed since the inauguration of the strike.

I LOCATE IN ASHEV1LLE.

Mr. Charles French Toms to Practice
. . Law in Mountain City. -

Asheville, N. C, Feb. 24. It was
le,arned with interest here 'today that
Charles French Toms, a wealthy and
prominent citizen of . Henderson ville,
has, after much consideration, decided
to locate In Asheville for the purpose
of practicing law. Mr. Toms was here
today making the preliminary arrange-
ments for the move and it Is his inten
tlon to bring his family here next
week to decide on a home. The per-
manent move will be made within the
next 30 days. - . . : -

It Is understood that Mr. Toms has
made this decision only after much
thought and. after he had visited a
great many .places in this 'and other
States with a view to changing his lo-

cation, when he came to "the conclu-
sion that Asheville offered better op-

portunities 1aot only for the practice
of his profession, but for rearing his
children. He may also have been
somewhat influenced by -- the fact that
his father, Capt M. C. Toms, is a na-
tive of Fairvlew in this county.'.

Mr. Toma is well known In this city
and all over the State. He has occu-
pied a number of important positions
and at one time being a candidate fdr
the position of lieutenant governor on
the Republican : ticket He was also
sent to the State Senate by. the Dem-
ocratic party. He is a man of large
means and It Is said that he Intends
to buy a home here . and ; will likely
make a number of investments.

Mr. Toms has had about 16 years'
experience in the practice of law. . Be-
sides his profession he is greatly in-

terested in apple culture. He and his
father, have one of the largest or-

chards in the western part :of ; the
State, y . 4 - -

. .:
'

Ch Feb.. 24. At Le- -

Ti'nir. . N.' CI., earl v this morniner two
children, aged 4 and 6 yekrs, of DeUx
Haigler ana nis wiie, coiorea, . were
burned to death when Haigler's cabin
was destroyed; --Haigler and his wife
left the chUdren in tne caom ,wnue

tYi-- v wont tri fead the Tlsra. The cabin
caught fire and was consumed before
the children could be- - rescued.

Amone the guests at .The ' South- -

firn Hotel yesterday were R.? D. Prid- -

gen, Currle ; ; Mrs. E. M. Cox; Fayette- -

ville; v J. C Freuow, romt uasweu;
C. B. St George, Southport; 1 L. S.
Clark, Rocky Mount; Ed JOng, Greens-
boro. ' '; - , v . - ; 5 ' t

of men." . :i
i r 1

" '. '
VESSELS COLLIDE

Steamer'
and Ferry Boat Run Togeth--;

er With Disastrous Results
New Orleans, Feb. 24. As the re-

sult' of a collision between the Mor- -
gan ' Line steamer Chalmette and a
small ferry boat at Point - Alahache,
60 miles down the Mississippi river to-

night two lives were lost and several
other passengers on the ferry boat
had narrow ecapes. :.y -- .

There were five passengers aboard
the ferry boat whlchr made regular
trips from Point-A-La-Hac- to points
across the river. , . .'-'.-

'
.

The Chalmette, which was outbound)
for Havana ran into the small craft
during a dense fog and cut the ferry'
in two, all of those oa ; board being
thrown Into the , water. The ferry,
sank a few minutes after the collision.
Those who lost their lives were Mrs. t

Dudley Marrier and Mrs Edna ' Re-ca-n,

both, of .Polnt-A-aA-Hach- e.. The
other passengers and the crew of fourr
men were rescued by a boat from the'
Chalmette, with great'dlfficulty owing:
to the heavy fog. .

' "

OPPOSED BY BUSINESS MEN V

Richmond Chamber of Commerce Asks .
- Senate to Defeat Prohibition Bill

Richmond, Va.,- - Feb. 24. While
members of the Sate Senate are re-celvi-n-g

numbers of letters and petl- - r

tlons requesting them to concur with
the House and pass the bill which will
give one-fourt- h of . the ' voter partici-
pating in the last general election the
right to call a Statewide prohibition
election, directors of the Richmond :

Chamber of Commerce today adopted
resolutions strongly, urging-th- e Sen-- ;
ate to defeat the . Statewide measure. :

A committee largely composed of,
bankers was appointed to appear be
fore the Senate committee on Mon- - .

dav night In opposition to the enabling ,

act .which , has already passed ' the '

House.

White voile waist 3-- 4 sleeves, open
back, nice lace trimmed, $1.25 value. .

now only 98c ut Render's. ; J

v'

cially celebrated the receipt during the
present season of two million bales of
cotton at Savannah, A banquet given
In honor of the occasion was; attended
fcy a'ntimber of guests from the New
York and other cotton exchanges ;

, ; ' J !

y --- and: Mrs. Jofin x R.' Hawes, of
Atkinson were - Wilmington visitors
yesterday, guests at The Ortdn, , ..r

.V --ft ' ' '
tor 30 days,- -, 'v. -


